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CHAPTEIl IV. ,shèwent up to ber rocn and began the

b eesoul to whOm the peruao the marked hapter. Opening
the book she read the firat lines

.irl would have cared to go in the pleni- h not anytin, n'.r upt" O"l
tu le of ber heart,.torture, and that was thinz witever to trhyeelf. and thou Ahalt bea

Pere Rosaire. True, her grandiother *- lr eratest grace han b aIaea to thee.,

had matiernairights and claimis upon lier the moment thou h'ît resiguedi thiseir, an hast

tendere t affections and conidence; but LIet rsu ed thy ciim. "

ineirest ofprofoun sand bitter trial, lie words came as a voice fron Heav-
ine , ties ofprofundandhbier trialofen. She read Vient over a dozen times
iwe feel, instinctively, the weaknes o and Rt each reading a stronger light
nortals to aid uis or remove impending seemed to break in upon the darkness or

inisfortune, and then it is that e raise ber soul, until the ful maning thereof
.Our eyes to heaven and realize the need til h" lier witi a singular andi noly
of superuatural strngth. For such rea strength. S>muîething of t he secodrity
aon, and feeling the pwer of o.d's serv- and peace experienced in the sacrihty
enta, she determined to seek the humble r. turned to lier, and she pressed the
iurate and ask hini for spirItual aid ani book to her heart, feeling that a great
a6dvice in a time t hunian weaknLss gift had been made in the loan of it.

The time chosen was opportune,it be- 'Tit which bad been the mleans of
ing the hour during wuich h celebrated brirnging conmfort and consolation to so
the early morning Nas at Bolnsecours. nany briised hearts hli brOuht to ber
]Ee had returned froni the sanctuary, a joy whic no humIant pwer couldi
and was remioving bis veatments in thle create, save the power born of love be-
sipacious sacristy, wlen site came in aitd frientded.
seated herself near the entrance, waiting Wbsn we examine the deeds of great
until he should be free to speak to lier. nien we canepointhedeegr ofthe er
When the lastarticleconnected with his cnie[!tirnali hor liavgele rthei
5acred fuilet ions iiii l beeui laid aw.tv,1 andcjtca few who have icIî.ed their own
S ad k u bis ad beren aidawvary ndandi the generations to coue : men who
ie had b taken upshis beretta ant breviary tflt in compussion for their fellows the

nd was about to read. she left her seat ;'great nes ot sontwith which tl:ey tem-
but as he approached him, the littale sev re tendl and icommied toi
sopeech she bcd prepareti for bim ean 8selvem vee uzdwe-i, andit co)nîtu tted tu
vanishe and lef ber standing f ib paper, legacies of pricelers worth. Be.

vanihed nd eft er sandng wth bw'ide such as these, the splendour of his
ed head, overcome and unable to utter boincal iteres paies into insiguticance-
:a word. Yet Père Rosaire had not con-p
eoled innunerable em is without being
able to read the eniotions of creatuires it CHAEl V.
their actions. Looking at the girl for av
mnoment he seemed tu divine ber mind "Seigneur ."' exclainie 1 Moniline Con.

dtdl he workings of ber heart, fir his tant i few days later, when, ste stopped
voice was unustially soft and paternal astolo in and have a word with her old
lie addressed ber.l a , le

"My ebid, you have sought mt'e for n-ighbour, "how ci anged you look Julit.'

relief." If I wr re' Yi.n, i sh1oold go with lier to see
The Magdalen when she crouîchcd at1 D..ctor Rabeau at the )ispentsary," con-

'lhe feet of Jesus muet' have had sortie tined Monique, addreesin the raa.
auch look in ber eyes as had Julie, when mr. " Site rneed sormie kind of trat-
she raised thenm to the face of lier ques ment, for sihe loks ill and mnust be
tioner, whose own dimness of vision pre- tlultfring."
vented a recognitit n of the feelings that Julie, hearing the friendil voice and
look betrayet. He led ber ta seat words of the coopers daughter, looked at.
near a window, looking out upon the lier from lier placo near tie grealt double
yard, already filling with' school girle stove, with eyes full of deep sadns,
who attended the day school attached to lke the eyes of a child when i suifers
thie old arine; and when he ad seated ad would Isin speak.
himself facing her, she noticed drops of " Her mother was that way," said
hardened wax upon the breast, oe n Pmondon, pausing in the act uf
soutane, that told of deep contemplation, wetting her broom beneath the trp;
at an hour wbent he great world was "and t.he Drctos couldtdo her nogoti ;
%vrapped in s1unber. There was some but I shall take ber to t.he Dicpen ire,
thing so wnnîng anti benevolent in bis uthcre clever men attend fromi day to day
appearance that it invitcd contidence to help people with luen purses."
and niade lier feel sie was face te face "Ah, tbat is a gooti plan," s-id M 'r-
with one who would not hetray ber ique, with warmîth in her tones ; I
trust.

"ruitith. qr,,îdmèrî send yo ?'1he would not lose a day. Perbaps it is a
"eD ithogrtencorge endyouhefever. The smnells front the market

Lsked, wishing to encourage ber, sinlc makes the rstrongest of Is sick at times ;
ie nervous working of her banda told O and she, poor girl, is like the llower that
rresolutionl. .. le Lacroix gave me. I put it in a niaDl

She looked hini in the eyes and an- box on the sill, but in three days its
amerei: "No, shre bas un o sent nme. leaves turned front green to yellow, and
amn came on mny own mission. Father, the stock withered at the top."
ja it a great sin to wish for death' Shte passed on fromnthe doorway ad

The prieat looked at ber for a mornent, eft the two women to their daily duties:
and then it seend, bt him that th e her words urgin Mme. ilamondon t
whole tat- of the girl'a soul was laid look t ler grandchild's hlealth mnaking
bare and lie behelI the horror ofi er tht worty creaLune resolve to go up toa
condition of mind. .the 1)ispensire de la Providente on the

It is a grievous sin" he answeredthmorrowe
- particularly when we do not labor norr.w.
under great ph3 sical ailictionand there Human knowledge anti aientifiene-r
is no hope for recovery. At such times, searci caninot cure tIe ilis horn of ick
the sufferer is ta be excused for wisbirg hearta the grace of divine charity imust.
bat death may comc speediy. But in cone down anr instil te solac tf

your case, it would be a great and ter- vie pence tre the seectb 1d s griel that
rible sin, since Godlias ben pIeaed to consumes vitaaity be alayeti, ani wligh
preserve your faculties and your health.' return to eyes titt iave grown. i

"But if the heart is tortured, and life wetrines( o lite.

Las no further charnis, are we to be con- The niedicine of the Dipnair failed

Jemned for asking Gd to tLake is iway to do redgoo, andtte AtîîniTh e er ty found
to the home of the bleseed who know n feraisliatt(-rei ith. There were
pain ?" tines when lier face lail a radiant look,

"My daughter. you have alighted your especially in tlie evening, wlien te
cross," aid Pre Rosaire, serioily, bright s-ots woumid I ira on eiter chek

and vou mut needB go back and taike daa strange rneathy glo reckindte l
il up, bearing it valiantly as a true lover ber large sark uY at r but p oscphore aen .

f the Crucified.'' t t bu hatt
SIe let ber head droop and was silentT Tis suden aspect, o perect liekih

for a moment ; then looking up wLtl a raisedifalse liho , anit uia) m iethe

udden light in lier eyes, she asked : tnober iig jes i et. iat tbey teare<i an
" Mon père, have you met others situ- ia oi .r amonent. But the fractiseul

iited as I am ? Hearts on fire and tor- eye of ane. Pan odon knew the fatoeful
tured by strange longings ! Loving and signe, anitdep in lierheurtshe miondere
receiving no love in return, is ot that oft the ngvitable. Once, i i the idle
te greabet of atlliiotions *" of thc night,, sire arase lu sce if thre girl

grwas covered, and when she touched lier
"Poor child !" said the priest, sadly, she found ber bathed in, a cold sweat,

"Now Iunderstand your malady. You the pale brow clanrny with the dew of
have set your affections upon a creature the fever, that, like a dry rot, was eating
Âike yourself, a thing of the corruptible its way into ber young life. This con
world; and because the world r »ves to dition of bcdy confirmed the worst fears
be hollow and deceptive and does not of the grandrrdre, and she resolved that
gratify your desires, you would take God Julie should not come down and work in
to task for failure It was by battling the shop. but remain upstairs reading
with the shorteonings of the world that the Imitation and try ta keep away fron
he saints achieved their glory. Daught- draughts and chills.

-r, you are about to put into effect one One day, wien the mid-day meal -was
of the greatestL teachings of the saints, in full swing, andI the louda voies of ihe
anti that is, resignation toi the Divine customers filled thte shrop, shte could nlot
weil. Waiî,bore a moment ; Ihave a keep hor attention fixedi upon the sub-
aweet medicinieto strengthenyou in yaur lime pages she heldi between her hauds ;

ef -orse nt 'nfoad10ssiIlfor suddenly, ini the midst of jesting antiHe aoseandwen fowar toa sallthe clash of knives anti forks, shto herard
s et of shelves s-t thre end of the roomn and a hearty laught coming front below and
took down a v lame witb s paperdcaver, sIre knew the voicie, lthe dieep full bones
which he. rought back, ant banding il comîing te ber ea-r like the tonies of rescu-
to ber, said: ers to ls travellers. Shre lefit ber seat,

'>Promise me tIrs- when you return near helittle windiow offour small panes,
horrie yeu will readi te XXXVII sud crouchedi close ta the railing at thre
chapter of titis work ; I have ma-rked thie top of the asir. Yes, il was bis voice,
place ; anti whtal is more, lts-t you will anti Ire vas talking to some friendis !She
stuady il, [rom day lo .day, for a month, closedi ber eyes anti listened. The tehmp.-
at the endi of which lime corne anti sec tation vas too gros-t. Rising with
nie anti ll nie whether you do not feel diufliculty she walkedi witht slow steps toa
etranger mn spmii anti more resignedto buthe nîarrow landing antd steppedi down toa
p.etty trials andi afilictions.". where shre couldi peer through the rail

She took the work fromn bis band anti andi aee whtat was going on below. Her
was s-aout ta lea-vo, when ho stoppedi her, grandmnother was busy atb the side table,
saingf :-and Clovis Bergeron anti bis friendis were

" Let us knieel down before te Cruci- in s group funishing thteir meai.
fix anti s-y a silent prayer for Ibis good " Grondmire," ebe ocalied softly " might
jintentioni." . I trouble you for some water ? "

After the completion of Ibis beatiful, COvia Bergeron turnedi uad saw ber,.
and'touching s-ct, she s-rose, anti conceal. Rising quickly, lie saidi, "let me belp
ing the baok boeeath her cloak hurried yeu." Ho broughtl ber tihe wvater, anti
home ta -help the- grandmère ; huit as she dra-nk il off in deep draughts, likeo
soon as ber humble duties were finished cne with a parchedi heart. Ho felt for

E WITNESS AND CATHOLIC .CHRONICLE, MARCH 10, 189'.

than an iron door.

A scito inspector,. fnding a cass
iritating over answering the cluestion,
"vi .wbat weapori .i Sanson asay
the Pbilistines ?" and-wishing to prompt
them, signîficautly tapped his cheek,
andt aKed, " Wtîat is this 1' The whole
class-"eThejawbone ofan as,"

FATAL RESULT OF DELAY.
Sicknems generally follows in the patb

of neglect. Don't be reckless ! but
pruienrtly aLi.ke a few doses uf Scott's
Emunilsion immediately following ex-
posure to cold. It will save you many
painful daye and sleepleas nights.

ber; and as he took the glass from ber
band he said, beneath his breath, " Poor
Julie 1"

She repaid hia with a look that only
the angels et God could interpret; a
Inn-k that comines into the eyes of the
ying, when they take their last look

at those tbey love too well.
lie did not understand it, and she,i

with the grat wealth of the Confession
locked up in hler f eart, returned to ber
sent and tried to resume her reading.

W.ith the advent of the blesk Octaber
day her Ptrength waned gradually, and
fron tUe happy privilege of being able
to ait up, aP w oibliged to lie a.bed
through mot of the day, breaking the
drpariniPssof te horurs by exceptiona
niautes of relier, in being propped up
with severalpillows, kneaded intosooth-
ing softness by the deft banda of the
graundm re, who, when toil or fatigue pre
vented an uacent, wruld corne to the foot
of the tair and ask :

"Are you comfortable, Julie? Do you
want anvthing, my child "

And she, hearing the voice and words,
would answer "I feel stronger; I must
get hetter to hep .vou. I don't want you
to do all the work."

It was a delusive condition of mind,
conmmon to persons in ber state, who
are sustained by the hope of life even st
the portal of eternity.

There were weeks in mid-winter, when,
through excess of racking pain and fever.
she couldti nrt enjoy the luxury of a prop-
ping up, but lay exhausted. with fast-
elosed lido, for the whirling snow flakes.
as seen through the window panies, tired
her eyes, and like on drowsy withi
heavy sleep.the long dark lashes would
corne down involuintarily, giving to lher
face the repose of a martyr.

Thereturn of Spring, with its days aof
prolongeil sunshine, seemed to revive ber
ite,rt, for there were moments when feel
ings of renewedstrengthcame tober, and
hope spoke to her soul and bide ber re-
joice. this was increased a hundrediold,
wheiin Mme Planondon removed the
oulter window and let the warm, sweet
air of early 'May rush into the narrow
chanmber, and sie hegged to be lifted up
that sale might enjoy the blessing to ils
utnost. Even 'Mofette," the pet black
cat, vacated her cosy resting place, and
would colie and dress ber coat l nthe
bright sunilight that streamied thiroui
the open winiow upon the floor with Its
'vmtaloîngîîo' covering. Besides, the souni
of wbeels told hier that the snow had
meltd away ; that Suniner wua coming;
that the wild pink roses would be bud-
ding in the country lhedges and by. ways
and lie might think of her. The thought
was precious. Ste told it to ber heart,
and it acted like a divine elixir, making
ber face sline with inomentary j )v, and
bringiug back to her sunken eyes tlicker
ings of lost light. IL was but the re rluc
tion of the faith tilling ber soul ; the
moverment of the restless spirit about to
burst its shelt and soar away.

(To be Continu d i

Wonmarn' Imnpulsivenestu.
Tf a tihoughtfil woanw vas aked.

"What is the greatercurseofyourisex s;
she miglht well answer: "'Impulse." IL
-is responsible for almost all the mistakes
'i.ude b tue good-hearted among us.
M ty it not be safely saii that a fe v
niutiles' thought before speech or action
wourîld prevent most fatal blunders?

uIany ot us are in positive bondage toour
b rd-like quickness to feel. to show our
reelings, Lo retort or to respond. If we
are hurt we must inmediately "'give our.
selves away," as the phraEe runa, if notby
bitter speech, at least by lcok and man-
ner; yet relection frequently brings the
keenest regret for the lost dignity, the
betrayedti secret. Many a one UsaS
wrecked Uer own happiness for the want
ol the patient stoicism which would have
led lier to stand aside for awhile watch-
ing events until they brought with thent
their opportunities. l ven when we are
happy iris not always well to let the
briglît streamin bear u away rudderless.:
The impulsive manifestations of affec-

tion, the iasty propuosal of marriage, the
hastier acceptance-ha've tey never
proved the beginnings of nisry ? Or
has a rash word never sundered true
. ivers, true friends? If these things
are true it is likewise true that
the fault in the commencement has
been ot a leminne impunlsiveness. That
d:if ct is a generous one, and, therefore,
commonr wiith us than it iswith men.
so that it handicaps us unfairly in the
struggle of life. And truly it is a weary
tark to be always " witi a host of pretty
niaxiis preachiug down " one's heart
But we rmtrust do it: either we ust, ride
feeling or feeling will ruile uts. It is a
goodi se, vsat, but s- buad nmater. Ouîr
toving womren's Irea-rts are like te fine
ofthe domîestic hearthî-the light ufth bb
homte whten duîly cotxroliedi warmning lte
whtole houme, but if thre tire ho uot keptl
in ils siuordintei place whist s-conftiagra-
iiit eunms !-New Yor:k Comîmerciali

Ad ventise r.

MARCH-, APRIL, MAY,

Are tIre months l it ich ta give especial
attention ta lte o dition of your ph.si
cal health. if youo pais safely throught
these monthas-t aintid yourself strong
anti vigorous, ou tIre arrivaI of vannmer
we atber, you nmay reasonably expect
thatI you wili ho well in summer. Nowv
is the tinte te bs-ko Hood's Sarsapárilla,
becs-use now is the t-mo when lte bloodi
must be puritiedi, enrichedi anti vitalizedi,
anti becs-use Hoodi's Sarsapanilila sthe
only true blood purifier prominently in
lIre pubhlic oye to.day. Hod'es arsaparnilla
bas power to make you healthy anti
guasrd youtr system against dises-se.

Numerous expenrments ta dietermtine
lte besltfire resig miaterials for the
construction of doors have provedi that
wood coveredi withr lin resists fire better

THE HOTEL DIEU.
An Outline of ils Organization

And Sp'endîd Progress.

A MODEL INSTITUTION WITHARECORD
OF TWO CENTURIES OF HEROIC

SERYICE REIDERED BY
DEVOTED NUIS

Description of the Establishment

Two Thousand Five Hundred Pa-
tients Received Within Its

WaIIs During the Past Year

[sy OUR OWN SPECEAL REPORTER4

The best proof of the civilization of a
country is said to be the proision made
by its people for the maintenance and
care of the poor and aflicted amorg
them. Judged by this standard Mont-
real ranks high, for there are few chies,
if any, that are better provided with
homes and urphanages. asylums and
hospitals, than Ville-Marie, the City of
Mary, that throbs to-day with the sane
fervorof Catholicity that animatedilts
founder, the noble and generotus-spirited
de Maisonneuve, when, on the eighteenth
day of M ary's month, in 1642, the humble
little settlement snatched froni the wild-
erness was solemnly naned and dedi-
cated to the Queen of fHeaven, with im-
pressive religious ceremonies. Two cen-
turies and a half have passed since then
and the city of to-day is a giant vrowth
stretching its roots over the wht le island
and cating up young, vigorous shoota
that thrive lik3 the parent stem in the
quiet and hedthy atmosphere of peace
a' d prosperity. that ripens the golden
fruit on its laden branches. There are
many who walk wearily below, whop can-
n it climb the tree to grasp wealth's
treasures froni the beniding boughs, but
the Spirit of Charity is in erent in the
seu d and a light touchstirsthe branches
ai d down falls the fruit in a shining
si wer t ecomfort the poor, the struggl-
ing a-id aillicted.

i'e c'itizens of Montreal have ever
eenresp )nsive to the crv of the nPedy

i n I helpliess, and forward in their efforta
td, alleviate sutflering and distress.
Wherever onegoes throughout the length
and breadth of the city's area, the sub-
stantial structures that charity and
philanLhropy have erected for the poor
nre met witb. Ali classes, creeds, sects,
(d nominations and nationalities bave
shown a readineas to help and provide
for their unfortunate brethrea that is a
strong testimony to their hutnane feel-
ings and sy mpathy. The surolus wealthi
of our merchant princes has been lavish-
ly expended on a home for the sick-an
hospital that is our city's pride and a
monument to the philanthropy and gen-
erosity of ita donors.

But among all the ho1pitals and insti.
tutions in the city there is one that
s ands out pre-eminently in a bright
halo of interest drawn from its historic
pat, and to the Catholic mind it is
above ail others the chosen and best--
loved abode of mercy in our midst. Girt
around with strong stone walls, the
Hotel Dieu stands a plain, substantiat
and comniodious structure on Pine
Avenue, between St. Lawrence and
Bleury streets, ready to admit within its
shelterirn walls the maimed, the wound-
ed. the Fik and suffering from the mass
of human life thatseethes in thecity he-
low. Since 1860it has stood on the brow of
ihe hill watching the city it had left be-
hind creep steadily ip to its very gates
and surround it on ail sides, bringing in
its stronger arms a heavier burden of
pain stricken ones to be healed within
the hospital of God.

The history of the Hotel Dieu is the
history of Montreal's sick poor, for it is
os old as the city itself, anid was the
first hcuse, and. for long y.ears, the onuly
refuge f or sick suIlferers in the young
Canadian town. Mademoiselle Jeannue
Manse, its saintly, founder, carne to
Montreal a young girl, ih ay 162

Assumption of the Blessed Virgirn, in the

sn ~h gnerosity of the Duchess de
Bullion. a bouse and chapel, the first
!Hot el Dieu, was erected in Ville Marie.
The coming of Mademoiselle Manse
seemed to be directed by Heaven, for
she lived a quiet, uneventful life with
her people in hernative town of Langres,
in France, until she suddenly became
filled with the thought that she should
consecrate herself to the service of the
Blessed Virgin, in New France. She
had very little knowledge of the country
called New France, for learning was
nlot so generally diffused then
as i is to-day. Her friends
Lreated ner resolve as a foolish fancy.
and ber confessor hadi never hear < of
Montreal-it was not of much more ima-
portance in those days than a remote

129 improved, 196 not improved, and 89
died. Over 200 operations were per.
formed in 1896. From the men's wards
765 went away cured, 162 improved, 169
not imoproved and 33 incurable.

It is a grand record of a year's work,
and the good uina who, night and day,
niinister to the wants of the suffering
poor with the devotion of self-sacrifice
and Divine love, recognizing with the
eye of faith the Saviour in His little
ones,. are weaving immortal treasures
cut of misery's web that will.glorify
thenm hereafter, when the things of
earth shail have crumbled into dust.

The present medical staff is composed
Iof the following well-known phvsicians
and surgeons :-Sir Wiliam Hingston,

1ahe was sent. warned ber of the· dangers
and privations she would encounter, sud
told ber of the savage tribes of Indians
that waged continual warfare sgainst
the litt.l colony and isto whose sands
sUe might falIl and be caled upon to
st.bmit to crmnel torture or even to give
up ber life. Undaunted by this picture,
that was sufficient.to deter the stouttest
heart, the feroi girl journeyed to Cana-
da and soon after her arrivai the little-
woo ien chapel -and hose of the firit
Hotel Dieu were built, and the sick of the
infant colony were cared for by the pioeu
Jeanne Mnse. until the number gradu-
ally increased beyond the atrength of
one person, and then, through the efforts
of M. de Maisonneuve, three Sistersof St.
Joseph fron La Fleche in France joined
Mademoiselle Manse inber hospitalnwork
in Ville Marie. Once we find herjourney-ing to France, filled with simple faih
and devotion, and imploring at the tomb
of M. Olier sufficient restoration for ber
broken and paralyzed arm as to enable
ber to aid ierself and be'no burden to
other.. Sie returned completely healed
and continued ber work in Ville Marie,
until she died in 1673.

The dimensions of Mdile. Manse's firt
litle buildirgs were 24 feet by 60 eet
It contained a kitchen, a roon for MdlIe.
Manse, another for Uer assistants, and
two .or the sick. There was no lack of
patients even in those days, for the hos-
tile Iroquois loat no opportunity to in-
flict puitenment on the Coloniats, if
they ventured for fuel or berries beyond
the palisades. Madame Bullion did not
forget Mdlle Manse and ber work, for
she sent ber again a gift of 60,000 livres
on condition that the poor be ever re-
ceived free of charge. The little colony
did net thrive at this time for the Iro.
quois contiîned to harass the people so
contminually, burning their houses and
mrdering thr occupant@, tliat ms-ny de-
termined to return to France, but were
dissuaded from this step by the energy
and force of character of Mlle. Manse.
The Hotel bad many trials and dargers
both fronm the native savage and a de-
pl ted treaaury, but the servants of God
h Aid nobly to their task, and sometines
an Iroquois who was wounided in his war-
paint was broight under their benign
influence and care, and when he return-
ed to the tribal hürdes of the forest he
related t uhis wondering coniratis the
tale of kindit-se and mercy he bad leern-
ed framithe pale facenisiidens, and grad-
urally the Cnristian spirit entered the
hearts of these warriors and the Hotel
Dieu was mohested no more.

In 1721 it was destroyed by tire, and a
larger building replaced, only to share
the sanie fate three montis after its
completion. The utins aisd not sufficient
resources to permit then to buitt iim-
niediately, butin 1I24 thev again were
possessel of a hos pital. Ton years later
this was aso consumeid by a tire that
originated in the bouse of a French laiy
on the bank of the river, through the
carelesaness or enmity of a servant in
her employ. The French Government.
in 1753, aiderd the community in their
endeavor to build again.

Diuring this period two epidemics htad
passed over the colony and mine of the
sisters fell victims to t be disease it thE
first siege, and :21 at its later appear-
ance.

The British obtained possession of the
courtry in 1760 and our hospital nurses
found ulenty of occupation in binding
the wounds of the soldiers of wa.r. The
following message from the British con-
mandant of the forces to the lotel Dieu
nuns tells us something of this:-

IAmherst, gratefu to the Sisters for
their care o! the woundEd English
soidirs, sends them a couple off undred
hall dollars ani two dozen Madeira,
These are but pledges of the welfare ha
wisbes to a society so respectable as that
of the Hotel Dieu, wbicl may rely for
tBe ame protection on tte part of the
British nation which t enjoyeti under
French domination,"
After the death of Mademoiselle Manse

tbe work was carried on by ber compan-
ions, and, as the calory advanced in
strenîgth and nuumbers, the hospital work
proportionately increased, but there were
always tobe found new recruits in pious
nmaidens who were ready te devote tieir
lives tu the niercitul work for the love of
Guti.

For over 217 years, throtgh all the
tri-ils of tire and war and poverty that
surrounced it, the hospital clurng to the
saie site, and it, was only when the din
of commerce and manutfacture penetrat-
ed its walls and the towerirng warchouses
shu out the liglt and fresh St. L twrence
breezes, that the iuans remnaved their
hos pitaltu the more suitable and bealthy
position ir occupies to day.

lut 18-59 lte first atones of lte presentl
strucîture wvere laid, and in 1861 the
Rleverendi Sistera took possession uf theoir
new home, where they follow lthe sanme
routine of lahor for the alleviatlion of
suffering a-s diti their holy fountiress in
thue tirst dasys of Montreal. Thre site ef
lthe oldi Motel Dieu vs-s ou SI. Paul street,
between St.Sulpiceand St. Dizier streets.

Thre Hotel Dieu of ta-day is a vast lu-
shitution, shieltering on au avens-go aver
2_00 pationts. .There s-no 230 bots for lire
slck vithin its vs-lla, anti of thtese 176
are for non paying patients. For thre
year endiing Januîary 1st, 1897, nearly
2500 were admittedi fer treatment. Of
titis number, 1919 wer-e Fren ch Cana
dis-ns, 490 Irish, 77 Englisht, 76 Amerl-
cana, 46 non Cathiohic, 33 French, anti
4: .of vs-nous natlionalities inîcludiing
Swiss, Germans, Jews andi Negroes._ Tire
aggregate number ai dasys passed lu thre
hospital by thîeae patienta vas 70,094.
To tUe womon's wa-rds for the sameo
periodi were admitted _1151, anti there
were alreadiy in the inst.itruuon 76 female
patienta, making a total of 1227 Of
Ibis namber 70)9 were dismissedi cured,

t-,

Dra. Angus McDonnell, J. N. S. BrunelleJar. Guerin, Merril. Demers, Miguault-
Rivet, Hervir ux, Kennedy, Chrétien sandMasson.

Sir Villiarn Hingaton, the moil EMi-nent of A:nerica's@urgeons, bas a record
of 36 yeau faithful service on the Hotel
Dieu staff. During that periodi he basperformed s urical operations of such
delicace, d fficulty that the lame ofhiltskiU shed a lustre over the whole
medical profession in Canada, and madebis own naine faniliar alike to Eurce
peans and Americans. Through his'
clever performances in the operating.
room, the Motel Dieu has the distinc-tion of being the scene of the mcst re-markable surgicalsuccesses in America.
Dr. Angus McDonnell, another of Mont-real's prominent physicians, has given26 years service to the grand work of
charity, and endeared himself to thehospitai patients by bis kind and chari-
table disposition, and they look uponhim as a benevolent friend.

Dr. J. N. S. Brunelle ca iclaim two dec-ades of professional labor in the hospit-
al wards, and Dr. Guerin bas an honor-
able record of 16 years service. Dr.
Chrétien, a clever young physician, is ià
charge of the Dispensary provided for
outitside patients, who are unable to fur-
nih medical assistance for themselvfe
Those, however, who can afford to pay
for treatment are reasotably expectd
to do so. No di.stinctioi as tnationi-
ality or religion is recogniz'd in the ad-
mission of a patient to the hiospital
wards mor in the dist ribuiti-jis at the dis.
p0 nsary. Ail are received on ain ellîual
footing.

Concluded on third page.

Can' t lit,n7
This ls the cornplaint of

thoursande at this season.
They baveno appetite; food at
doesnotrelish. Theyneedtbetoningupot
the stomach and digestive organs, whieh
a course of Hood's Sarsaparilla wil give
them. It also purifies and enriches the
blood, cures that distress ater eating and
internai misery only a dyspeptic ca
know, creates an appettite, overcomes that

tired feeling and builds up and stains
the whole physical system. It so prompt-
ly and efficiently relieves dyspeptie svmp-
toms and cures nervous headaches, that t
seems to have almost "a zimagic touch."

Hoods
Sarsapar|ilia

I the best-in act theone True BloodrPurlffer.

are the eht afterdirner
Hood's PUiIS pitisaid digesuton. 2m.

FOR THE HAIR:
CASTOR FLUI» ............... 25omse

FOR THE TETE:
SAPONACEOUt DENTIFRICE.....213eents

FOR THE SKIN :
wRITE ROSE LANOLiN CIEAM, e5et%

HIENRY R. GRAY,
Pharnmaceutical cienist.

joe st. Lawrence Main Strees.
N.B.-Phyicians' Prescriptions urepared with

care and prompti forwarded to aluParts of the
city.

PYNI - PECTORAL
Positively Cures

COUGHS and COLDS
in a surprislngly short tiue. it's a sci-
endfic certainty. tried andena, soouthin&andeaunnda ts efect.

W. C. titcouiasg- a Son.
Bouchenue, Que..s.r oii e tte, ihat IYMIi-Pectestcuret i .

tseb,3. al ai,cw.rt W.4'. QteC(omcur ~&
iro-is Ct-cod.

Ji. W HTTY, Chavis-t,
5 3 Yonge Si.. Toronto. writecslsa 9.L51 ilcWub and iung arrup 'yD''1" i nr ný in5ii ,-at*bto pr.e mstini. JiL

buâ civec the Ute.s&aflttrton t. &tt -ho
aiset-i.?.naucm.u m a
,'ers-i.ce .t 1romi tu ei.e.r faiti'.

87 aghet lia"lrs.SD bsI. . el Tlehrt.l45

-a. eryaIna c a .

PaVIS & LRB BCO.,in-K.

ENGRAVED an trge sttieens ateta sle

I aa sie sae sumd qikcr o

Cramps, Cougb, RheumatisM,

IConte, .Coids, N<eursigia, 6

Diarrhea, Croup, Toothache.

TWO SIZES, 25C. and 50c.

.1 ••---•

T E L.EPHOiN E 8393.

THOMAS O'CONNELLi

Dealerin General lousehold ardwar.

. aintu and oils,

137McCORDBTREET, 
Cor. Ottawa.

y'R&ICTIV&CAL PLUMMBER,

Gaz, Stoam and Hot Wster Fitter.

iIutland Linîing, Mits any stove,

Oheap.

sOrdeS prom tly attended to. Mods.dt

ohargel. A triaisoliit1 .

Hudson Bay trading-post is to Eastern
Canada to-day, but seeing the ardor and
int-nsity of her desire he wrote to Paris,
enquiring about the new colony, and
communicated the information he bad
received to his eazer penitent.

Mademoiselle Mance set out for Paris,
whereshewasintroduced to the Duchess
de Bullion, a pions lady who was an
earnest promoter of the interests of Ville
Marie. After submitting ber vocation
to many tests, Mademoiselle Manse asked
the Duchess for letters of introduction
to the directors of the Company of Mon-
treal, and she received from the generous
noblewoman not only the necessary let-
bers but a purse containing Lwenty
thousand livres to renable ber to succeed
with ber under king in the new
country. M. de la Douversiere, to whom


